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How tooperate
your dishwasher
~ Load your dishwasher and add
detergent. See your Use and Care
Book for instructions. (Be sure the
Cycle Indicator Dial is at OFF
positiotl before adding detergent.)

❑ Select DryingHeat Option

DRYINGHEAT
ON OFF

mkhL~

ON. Turns the drying heater on for
fast drying.

OFE Turns the drying heater off to
save energy. Dishes dry naturally
over a longer period such as
overnight.
If you need your dishes sooner, open
the dishwasher door after the cycle
is complete to reduce the natural
drying time.

Use of this option reduces the elec-
trical energy used by this model
approximately 9~0 for Normal Cycle.

Estimated yearly savings, depending
on your local electrical rates, are as
follows:

&

“ Estimated
- YearlySavings $5.35 $8.55 $11.75

~ SelectSANI=CYCLEOption

I ON OFF I

~
SANI-CYCLE maybe used‘with any
wash cycle. It raises the water tem-
perature in the final rinse portion of
the cycle selected. When SANI-CYCLE
is selected: The timer will not advance
until the water temperature is raised
to the proper temperature for SANl-
CYCLE rinsing.

❑ SelectThe Cycleandstart
dishwasher
If yourdishwasher drains into a food
waste disposer, operate the disposer
until it is empty before starting the
dishwasher. (See Cycle selection
hints on page 2.)

Toobtain the benefits of a complete
cycle, be careful that you do not
turnthe dial anyfurtherthan net=
essaryto start the dishwasher.

@Forall cyclesexceptLIGHT
WASHand RINSEHOLD:
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IndicatorLights

a. Push selected cycle button
b. Latch the door

c. Slowly turn Cycle Indicator Dial
to ON position to start the cycle,

e ForLIGHTWASHcycle

a. Besuredooris unlatched
b. Push NORMALCYCLEbutton
c. Slowly turn Cycle Indicator Dial

to LIGHTWASH position.
d. Latch door to start the cycle,

. ForRINSEHOLDcycle

a
b

c

d

Besuredooris unlatched.
Select DRYING HEATOFF drying
option
Slowly turn Cycle indicator
Dial to RINSE HOLD position.
Latch the door to start the cycle.
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Cycle seiection hints

POWERSCRUB—
For items such as pots, pans and

It is important to follow the loading ins-
tructions in your Use and Care Book.

HEAVYCYCLE—
For loads of everyday dishes, glasse$
and cookware with heavy soils.
Designed to yield high performance
on normal loads.

DELICATECYCLE—
For normally-soiled china and crystal.

This cycle is similar to Heavy
Cycle—except the wash action is
softened by pumping air along with
the water to protect your delicate
items. Be sure you have followed the
loading instructions in your Use &
Care Book.

NORMAL CYCLE—
For most loads of everyday dishes,
glasses and cookware with medium
soils. It saves hot water over the
higher performance cycles.

LIGHT WASH—
For dishes that have been pre-rinsed
before loading. Also, for washing very
/ight/ysoiled dishes with soils that
have not dried on,

RINSE HOLD—
For rinsing partial loads which will be
washed later. Do not usedetergent,

What Happens inEach Cycle

~ You’ll hear occasional clicking
sounds:
—Soft food disposer shredding action.
— Drain valve opening to pump water

out.
—Timer control as cycle progresses.
— Detergent cup opening.
@The SANI-CYCLEindica?orlight
comes on when SANI-CYCLEis
selected.

e During the drying period:
—the motor stops,
—the WASHING/RINSING,indicator

light goes off.
—the DRYING indicator light comes

on with DRYING HEATON.
—water vapor is released through,

the vent under the door handle.
It may be visible.

Minimum
Wash

Water Use Cycle Time
wash Gallons (approx.
Cycles (approx.) minutes) Cycle Sequence

..... . . . .. . . . ..
~‘ Main;~‘?’~~~-’”;~‘:~’”-;”~‘;[~~~’ ~in~ej j~inse ~,Wa;h,~;-j:-,:., s,: :;;Power Scrub 11.4 59* :,~tnse~Rlose

.-.,. -,. . ,.,-: -:, ‘. .’,-... . . ... ..
~~:Maifi! ?~nse} ‘Rirjie;Washll ~in~e::lRi~Se wa~~ ‘;,, - :: ~ .:-;

HeawyCycle 11.4 44* . Rinse -.< 4.’. .. .,.
-’,:Main’ ‘~fi>~; ‘RinseDelicate Cycle 11.4 44*’”’’;:”;’ ‘inse ~‘Inse ‘Rinse wa~h,, , ,,, ,., , r,

.>. . .,.
M~in-; RinSe ,Riri~6~~s~- RinseL,wash, ,Normal Cycle 9.5 44* ,. .,

Main’ ‘Rinse ‘tiiriSeLight Wash 5.8 31’ ,Wash

Rinse Hold 3.8 15 Rinse Rinse’
—.

Drying Heat Options:
DRYING HEAT—ON. Add 22 minutes to wash cycle time. Available on all
wash cycles except Rinse Hold.
DRYING HEAT—OFF No Heat Drying to save energy.

*These cycle times may be increased
up to approximately 9 minutes as
necessary for your dishwasher to
heat the water to proper tempera-
ture for good wash results. If you
select SANI-CYCLEOption the timer
will not advance until water reaches
proper temperature. (See SANl-
CYCLE Option on front page.)
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ADJUSTABLEUPPERRACK DONOT BLOCKROTATIONOF
The upper rack may be adjusted to TOP SPRAYARM.
allow dishwasher to accommodate a
combination of tall glasses and large
platters in the same load. To adjust
upper rack, pull it out until it is fully
extended To/ower rack, pull levers at
each side toward you, allowing rack
to drop from top to bottom position,
Toraiserack,grasp handles at side

LEVER
of rack and lift. Pull out lever while
lifting rack, then release lever when
rack is in up position. If additional
space is needed only on one side,
the sides operate independentlyof
each other.

HowtoGiveYourDishwashera NewLook—
ChangeIts Color!
Your dishwasher comes with
reversible and interchangeable
front panels.

Both door and access panels are
held in place by the panel trim,
Each side of each reversible color
panel is finished in a different color.
One panel is White and Almond.
The other is Harvest and Black,

TO CHANGECOLORPANELS:

f. Takeout two screws from door
and two screws from access. Then
remove the side trims from either
side of the dishwasher,

2. Slide out the panels and replace
them with the color you want in .
front.

3. Replace the side trims.

Special&=thickwoodinserts
can be used.toreplacethe two
metalpanels.

I

Otherspecialfinishescan be
appliedto the metalpanelsto
matchyourkitchendecor.

Dimensionsfor ~ wood inserts:
DoorPanel:23~W x 161~JH.
AccessPanel:23~/W x 6~H.
Note:Donot operatedishwasher
whilechangingpanelsor when
loweraccesspanel is removed.

—
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Yo~IrDirect Line to GeneralElectric

‘fheGE ,.fnswerCentd#800.626.2000 SEFOREOPERATING”YOUR’DISHWASHER ~
~.

m

Readyour.Use.andCareBook. It contains IMPORTANTSAFETY
~. . = INFORMATIONfor the PERS(3~ALSAFETYof thoseusingthe appliance.-== ..-. J—.=. —
~

BEFORE~Oti CALLFORSERVICE *
Checkthe-~roblemSolverih-your Useand Cay?Book.it lists-manyminor
causesof,~,peratingproblemsyoucan correctyourselfandmaysaveyouat]
unne’oessar.yservicecall} ,,, e-., .’ .. , .“.

... ,’:.’

Model
HDA965

‘PartNo.218A3664P81—Rev.2
~Ub. No. 39-5141—2 Appliance Park

Louisville, Kentucky 40225
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